
OUR COUNTRY.
Noth ing will ru in the country 

if the people themselves will u n 
dertake its safety, and nothing 
can save It If they leave that 
safety in any hands but their 
own.— Daniel Webster.

Cruising Around.
“When* Is Mr. Flubdub?”“Cruising around somewhere In the business section.”“I’d like to find him. Are .vou acquainted with any of his coaling stations?”—Kunsas City Journal.

Made An Impression.Briggs—That was a great dance. I hope I made an Impression on that girl.
Griggs—I guess you did. She has 

been limping ever since. — Christian Register.
Modern Designation.“Are you a hack writer?” asked the 

girl who hasn't much tact.
“No,” replied Mr. I’en wiggle. “I couldn’t make a living lonling along like a hack. I’m a niotorbus.”—Washington Star.

Ma’s Chance."Pa, why does the rooster crow?”
“1 don't know, my hoy.”
“I'll tell you,” said ma. “It’s the nature of the male. lie can't sleep, and lie won't let anybody else sleep,’ —Detroit Freo Press.

No Need to Loam.
“Do you think, now that women are In polities, It will take long for a woman to learn how to become aboss ?”“Friend, you'ro not married, are you?B altim ore American.

Chinese Conquer Nervousness.
The nervous hurry that eats into so many of us in this continent the Chi- nest' will not tolerate in himself. When he finds himself in a hurry he sits down right where he is and waits until lie is over Ids hurry, then lie goes on about his business lu a much more elli- »•lent frame of mind. Tills must be the way to iteat tint nervousness or fear. Minneapolis Journal.

Sot an Example.What can you and I do to restore goodness to Its original interest and attractiveness in the world? Show the world some. The best service rendered to the cause of music is not by the mnn who goes about arguing technical points, but by the man who plays a little of It and makes the people feel Its beauty and power. All of us cannot play an Instrument or sing, but all of us can learn to live lu the spirit of goodness. Live your best self, not a second or third rate substitute.—Dean Charles It. Brown nt Chautauqua.
Mendelssohn’s "E lija h .”Mendelssohn in 1S37 read the nine

teenth chapter of the first book of 
Kings and was so struck by the verse “Behold the Lord passeth by” that he took it as the foundation for his ora torlo “Elijah,” which was begun hi 1840 and in l&KJ sent for translation to England, where on Aug. 18 rehearsals were begun for the first preseuta tlou of Ills work.

I TAKEI THE WHITE!
A U T OS T A G E
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All Wav Points
Safe and Cooifortable

i

Lonvo Cloverdale daily ut f  
7:30 a. m . arriv ing a t Tilla- 9 
mook i|t 10 a. m.— in time for 
m orning train to Portland.

I^t'ave Tillamook a t 3 p. m . 
arriving at Cloverdale a t 5 
p. in. J. M. TRAXLER, Prop,

j Quality Counts
»•I

In ever line of M erchandise, but none 
more especially than in

HARDW ARE
Our large stock is in every instance the bes<t th a t c a n  b e  

and our aim will be to keep the high standard  up.
had

Builders’ Hardware,
Tools

Shell and Heavy Hardware
Stoves Ranges, Farm and 

Garden Tools
And everything usually kept in a first-class hardw are store, and 

all goods are of the best qua lity .

Alex McNair & Co., Tillamook, Ore. I
I»•

The Evening Telegram, daily, 
and the Cloverdale Courier, both 
papers one year for 83.50,

Ç T H E  & O O D  J U P P E  H E A R S  S Tt t T t M LN TS  OF FXCT B U W C t h  S *R *M G E ftS  )

\ r o r ' L L  find som e ih '. r u  ou t about real tobacco 
w hen  you get to using \V-C C l  f  C hew ing . A 
little bit h ides aw ay in your c h ee k  unn o ticed  and 

gives tw o-for-one m o re  satisfaction tli.ui a w ad of o rd i
nary stuff. M en  get to calling it th e  gen tlem an’s chewbecause it don’t di»tigurc the face and cuts tiewn . ¡tiding and spitting.A 10c pouch luM« twice ns long ns a dime’s worth ot ordinary chewing. Give t'-ll L l’T the quality test.
M.'i!s by WETMAN BRUTON COMPANY, 50 Unioa Square, New York City

DR. H. M. MASSEY
is a college graduate in Dentistry, registered in Oregon, has had seveial years experience, and has come to Tillamook county to make it his future home.

W ise&  M assey  
D entists

And Ow ners of

BAR VIEW  
TENT CITY

DR. W. A. WISE
is the same Dr. Wise who practiced Dentistry in Tillamook county a few years ago, and will be pleased to again wait on those who desire his services,

We have Dental Offices in Tillamook, Bay City, Bar View and 
Cloverdale, and are equipped to do all kinds of Dental 

Work as good as it can be done anywhere.
WHAT WE CANNOT GUARANTEE, WE DO NOT DO

Dr. Massey guarantees all his work 
and can be consulted at any time. 

Call up bv Telephone.
Dr. Wise has had thirty years exper

ience in plate work and guarantees 
what he says.

Free Painless Extracting, when Bridge work is Ordered
OUR BRIDGE WORK has heen brought up to the highest sta te  of 

perfection. The teeth on the bridge are interchangeable a t will 
w ithout removing from the mouth.

PLATES W ITH  FLEX IB LE SUCTION.— The very best and la test 
in modern dentistry . No more falling plates. If you are having 
plate troubles, got Dr. W ise’s advice as to what should be done 
and the cost of doing it FR EE. We can extract your teeth abeo- 
lutely without pain—free where plate or bridge work is ordered.

Will be at Cloverdale Hotel Every Tuesday


